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NO CHANGE IN STATE
COllEGE COURSES

'r\\'EX'riiiY.rH CEN'.rURl" CLl_lR

Henry Hartman was elected president of the Twentieth Century club
f'or the coming- college year at a
business meeting of the club yester-

Thm·sda~·,

.\lay ll, 4:00 p. m.Bnseball: l'. of I. ,-s. \\' , S.
C.; Htudent Tickets aclmit.
PulJlil- admission .3() cents.

---

ICAMPUS

DAY PlANS.
ARE COMPlETED

II

F1 i<la_v, ..\la.\' 12, J: t:'> Jl. m.Twenty-two Teams J<~ntered fot• the day. Hartman won the election by All Jlepat·tments of the Institution
lntt'l sdwla.<;tic- ..\Jeet; High
;\ll l'•epat·a t i o = e fm· the Uig
a majority of six Yates over Edna ~IcBig ::\Jeet on l<'•·iday, and More
I
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Joh-Wm·k (>angs Pully
Croskey, who •vas the only other can-l
<n·e•· the State. .-\dmission
to Come
didate. Robert Howard was unaniXext Collegiate Yeat·
Or·g;anized
$J.OO.
mously elected to the office of vice
Satm·day, :\Ia>' 1:~, :!:00 1). m.· ht 22 of the 40 president. Xorma Tuson was elected
By ~lonclay n1g
·:· ·:· ·.· ·:· ... +
The nature and significance of the
secretary-treasurer.
Plans for the
lnte•·collegiate 'I'•·ack ..\feet:
high schools invited to the Inter•lo
coming ye ar have not yet been defi- 1epo1 t of the educational commission
l'. of I. \ ' S. W.S.C'.
scholastic had signieied theit· intenSCHEDl'LE FOH 'L'HJ<; I>AY +
nitely announced.
should not be misapprehended by
1-f igh Sehool 'l'r·ack ..\fe<-t for·
tion of sending representative teams.
+
friends of the State College. At presthe Chmnpionship of \\'hitLewis and Clark, winners of last
6: 4 :i a. m .- Report for work 0:•
ent the report is the recommendation
n•un <. ounty.
President Holland will be at Rathyear's meet, have not yet sent in the
·:· at gymnasium.
+
of a commission, that is, of a comStudent Tic·kets admit. Pubnames of the men entered, but they drum on the afternoon of l\Jay 1 8, to
7:00 a. 111.- Begin Work.
mittee; it is not to be thought of as
lic
adm.ission
$1.00.
are expected to report today. They deliver a community address.
1 2 noon- Dinner, Campus -t•
law. It seems to us that much of
will enter 12 men in Lhe meet.
••· Day style.
Annou ncemenl of .;.
it may. with advantage to the state,
X'orth Central, their clo est rivals of
C'rim on C'irc-le candidates.
[
be
enacted
into
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but
we
must
not
last year, has sent in an en try list
1: I:; p. m. Interscholastic +
·:·
lose sight of the fact that it. remains
TAK [
of 16, but all of them will not enter
Track :\lee t on Rogers Field.
+
1for the legislature to determine
the meet.
7:30 p. m.-Annual bonfire, 0:•
whether or no it is to become law.
The smallest number of men enFTesh men burn green caps.
[
In neither its favorable nor its untered from one school is from Che8:30
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m.-Hard-Times +
favorable features, then, is the relan, which is sending S~:>Uthwick and
·:·
dance.
+
port to be regarded as the final word
Bowie. These two men made enough
'
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Though
entitled
to
serious
and
by \\' inn.ing Annnal Song· Conatchee to practically cinch the meet.
Ped'ol'ln \\'ell
respectful consideration fro mall it is
How they will do with stronger comte~t-Fr eshmen l;econd
By the time the clock strikes 7:00
not to be thought of as modifying
petition is only a guess.
the work of the college in any re--next Friday morning the committee
Colfax, the winner of the Univers 1:ect.
(By Lee Lewis. former Evergreen of the Fifth Annual Campus Day will
sity of Idaho Interscholastic meet, is
Th e Seniors won the annual FreshGossip to the effect that we are to
Sport ·writer).
have made arrano-ements with everysending Nordyke and six men. He s 1 G 1
op 1 , ce <:on t es t Ias t F r1'd ay ev en - lose mining and pharmacy found its
\Yalla Walla. ,,·n., :\Jay 5.-(Spe- body exce]>ting tbe weather man.
took four firsts-enough to win the
int; \Yith a variety of original songs ,,,- 3 y into some of the _ne\vspapers, lcial)-\\'ashington State College was From 7:00 until 12:·00, noon, every
meet.
that found inst.~nt favor with the even mto the col umns of the college 1 returned a decisive victor in their man. from uperintendents to shovThe men entered and the schools Juclges and aucl1ence. Second place press. Tt should be made clear every.
. .
e lers, will be expe<·(. cl to do his part.
·
from which they c-ome are as fol- was couc_eded to_ the Freshmen, with
where that such is not the case. track meet with \-\ h1tman College to- The jobs whieh will be undertaken
lows:
the J unwrs th1rd and the Sopho- There is nothing in the report to in- day_, winning 86 points to 45 for are by no means E;asy. an cl t h e very
C'olfax
mores fourth. The contest held Fri- volve any modification of either de- the :\1 issionaries. The State College best efforts of the students will b e
Amstrong. Nordyke, Parker, Stnr- day night exc:eeclecl all others in the partment.
Though forest1·y and team showed the effect of the late necE>ssary · in order to accomplish the
devant, Trow, \Villiams.
variety of songs and stunts offered. architecture are involved, the work training season and it was plainly work. ~loreover. the success of the
Everything from vaudeville and cab- in each will go on for the present eYident that non e of the:u were any rnte1·scholastic Tracie 1\leet depends
Da\'enpo•·t
largely upon the prompt comp letion
Jyy, King. Langhbon, Olsen, Phil- aret scenes to <·allege life and sweet with absolutely no change. Nor will where near their best form.
The
weather
was
warm
though
of
the morning's work.
girl graduates were featured by the any other department offer less oplips, Powers, Waldo.
rainy. and the tra('k was very heavy
In another section of this issue the
different
elasses.
portunity
to
students
than
heretoChelan
:1nd slow. . 'ew rings were made for
As the Glee was to be decided fore.
The college proposes to do
li st of gangs and their assignments 1s
Bowie. Southwick.
the weight events
and the early published.
Each student should
wholly on the merits of the singio?: 1 business at the old stand precisely part of the afternoon was marred by
Clwweluh
·
d b dl
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·
t
thoroughly under tancl what is exf.
Curtiss, Brewer, Story, Ramney, the Jrst pnze was un ou te Y we as m pas years.
a drizzly downpour.
pectecl of him.
Promptly at 6:45.
earned by the Seniors who grouped
Students and other interested perEmery Hoover, \\'hitman's captain,
Lavigne, Parker.
themseh·es in a semi-circle, dressed sons may rest assured that all deroll c-all will proceed, and every man
}<;ndkott
·
in their caps and gowns, with a few partments of thl) institution will run was high point winner in the meet oug ht t o k-now tl1e num b er o f 111s
i\liller, Daubert. 1\lcKay.
with three firsts which should have gang and the name of the strawboss
girls and fellows in white occupying as scheduled for the next colle:;iate been foul· but for disqualification for
l<~llensbu rg
the front row.
Their entire pro- year.
in charge. The ne('essity of an early
Brunn. Fogart~·. Nicholson. Perry, gram was well rendered from the
knocking down four high hurdles.
-------th start is im peratiYe. consequently the
1
Reinosky. \\'ri ght.
rag-tim e songs and medle~·s to theiTHf
It \\'a~ in the hurdle races tlat
elstrawboss hould not be obliged to
interest
of
\Valla
\.Valla
was
centered
wait for clelinc1uents. At 7:00 o'clock
(lal'l'icld
Final "Good-bye now we're through."
as IIoover i · an idol here and they the 4 4 gangs should be at work.
H. Baker. A. Baker, .Joe Byrne. Credit must be given ~!iss .Beryl
especial ly delight in a victory O\'er
Owing to the large amount of
Jack Byrne. Crisp. Gailey.
r;:;:l:s~~ll fm· being an impro:nptu
Captain ::llrCroskey who is conference names whi<-h haYe to be handlPd by
.\"or·th Yakima
1·ecord holclE'r in the low flights .
1
the Campus Day c·ommittee, it i posCorbett. \\'hitney. Fletc·her, SinThe Fre ·hmen started with a
"'oodruff and Schlaefer started
''
. ible that there are sPveral omisclai r . Simmons.
girls' sextettp but were soon rein--the afternoon auspiciousl~.· by takin2
·'
-> sions. If you1· name does not apS!H'ague
forced by a like number of boys, Sueeess of the Sc·hool B<'flE'cted hy the two high plares in the mile. :\lc- pear in the published list, report the
Gresham ..\lc:Cr·oskey, H. Wynstra, dressed in white trousers and bhl<?
He<·ol'(l Em·ollment-GI'aduates
Kay has been in poor co ndition all omission at. once to a member of the
\Y. \Vynstra. Thorsland.
coats, who came running up the
spring and returned from the funeral COlllllll.ttee . ,,. 110 ,, 1-11 let "OU 1, 110 ,.. a"
Doin~ Xotal>le \\'cH'k in Thei•·
"
J
~
ov
aisles. SeYeral numbers were sung
of a relative onl" this morning· but
J•.·tl•mse
'
J
soon as possible with what gang you
Kerns, Crum. Dash, Goddard, by the girls and the male quartet and
Pr·ofession
there was but little question that the are to work.
Fmnzen, Thompson.
finally by the whole class. The work
___
best man won.
Previous Campus Days ha,·e al\\'t'natchee
of the Freshmen was commendable
Schachtler had an easy Lime in the
(Continued on page four)
Gillies, Baxter, \\'ebb, Winslow, throughout and their college songs
There are more students enrolled 440 and was in no danger at any
Knowles, Dean, Hodson.
were well re<·eh·ecl by the large au- this year in the School of :\lines of ~tage of the rare.
::IIartini, howYHIIerl'or·d
dienc·e.
the State College than at any time in ever. clesen·es credit for runnin g a
Butler. T. Edge. R. Edge, Nestor,
Th e Juniors featured vaudeYille its history-and this, in spite of the pretty race, passing his man on the
c .n1 Pl's Jl.-\ Y con..-;
Peffley.
rather than the sing-ing of <:lass and fact that throughout the United back stretch in a very (']e,·er manner. ·:·
....
Walla Walla
C'ollege songs and received third States the enrollment in mining is
Captain ::\Ic:Croskey showed his
U et to \\' ork on timE'.
Drumheller.
Hoffman,
Hooper, place. A t!lke-off on the Doll scene only 50 per cent of what it was J 0 1 versatility in heaving the shot far
Leave your white collar at .••
Jaycox, Miller. Blackman, Opper- in the Glee Club program. a coon~~·ears ao-o.
enough to take a third place after ·:· l10me.
man, Richmond. Robinson. Shewver. octette. and a solo danc- e by Elsie
Since the organization of the de· King had gotten first place. A had ·.·
Don't loaf on the job. Cam- +
Yenney, Suttner.
Freakes made up the greater part of partment 51 men have been gradu- cold, aggravated by the trip .nade ·.· pus Day is your contract.
Okano~an
the program. The ensemble singing atecl in mining engineer·ing, and all King far from enthusiaRtl · <:~bout ·:·
Co-operate with your part- ·:·
Baines. Richardson, Graham, Rich- of the clasos wa · inferior to the rest but three of them. that is 94 per cent. track events.
ners, and ~- our strawboss.
ardson.
or the performance. Howe,·er, credit are following the work for which the
Hoover's disqualification in the
Use the tools. Don't Ab-use ·!•
1\'ol'th Central
must be given to the Juniors for re- State College prepared them. This race over the high sticks ga.ve \V. S. ·:· them. Remember they belong -!•
Bullivant, Cook, Duwe, Dunton, lieving the monotony of chon1s sing- is a remarkable and unparalleled C. a corner on the points of the
to Campus Day Boosters. Re- •!•
Hanley, Hibbitt, L. Lentz, P. Lentz, ing with a little comedy.
showing.
event. Luck went good but has to 1·:· turn them clean.
::I Ioriarity, ~lorse. Nelson. Pearson,
The Sophomores reatured their act
Evidently these men ·were well admit that Hoover is a fast man to
Don't try to storm the lunch ·:·
Sohns. Stone ,Swank, Watt.
in a <·abaret and sang their so ngs equipped for their work and their traYel with. Dement. who was figu- ·:· counter.
.,.
St. John
while the Hawaiian stringed quar- sen-ices are in demand or this state- reel strong by \\'. S. C. people for a
Remember there are visitors ·:·
1\Iunclwiler, Baker . .Jacohs, \\"est. tette played and waiters carried in ment would not be possible.
plac-e in the high sticks was unable ·.• on the campus.
Lowry ..Jennings, White.
and out bottle~:; of supposedly intoxiAs illustrative of the range of to compete on account of being a ·:·
Don't forget the Interschol- ·:·
Pullman
eating lJeYerage. The scene was made activity and distribution of the min- poor theme writer in English. Pres- ·:· astic.
Holryd. Kreps, Krous, :II iller, more true ro life by the entrance of ing alumni. it may be said that one is iclent Penrose of Whitman would not
Don·t forget the liard Times ·.•
Squires, \\'oodard.
some "low-IJrO\YS" who occupied the a mine superintendent in southern let him compete after he had gotten
dance. and don't engage dances +
.Johnson
best tables and ordered t h e waiters Arizona. another is manager of three on the field. \Vitt ]{ept close to :\lc- ·:· ahead.
~lyers, :\leek. Rqbie, Taylor.
around. The redeeming feature was p:·operti s in Alaska, a third is met- Croskey and Price nosed in just +
(Continued on page seven)
(Continued on page four)
(Continued on page four)
(Continued on page t"·o)
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The BIGGEST Event
of THE YEAR

INT[RSGHOlASTIC TRACK

M[[l!

·.·

Friday, May 12th
FIRST RACE AT 1:30 SHARP

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

